). CCNE1, AURKA, IGF2, MYCN and ERBB2 were more moderately down-regulated by both molecules. Glioma markers E2F1, DAPK1 and CCND1 were down-regulated. Citalopram displayed more powerful action with broader and distinct spectrum of action than escitalopram.
INTRODUCTION
Experimental studies have demonstrated the promising properties of selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI) such as citalopram in cancer diseases especially colorectal carcinoma [1, 2] . Citalopram and its S-eniantomer escitalopram have never been assessed and compared on neuroblastoma, the extracranial cancer the most commonly diagnosed during infancy [3] . Neuroblastoma is a developmental tumor which cell components originate in the neural crests and migrate to further contribute to the peripheral sympathetic nervous system: the sympathetic-chain ganglia trunks, the adrenal medulla and the prevertebral ganglia where Clinical presentation and prognosis of neuroblastoma display a surprising heterogeneity, ranging from benign tumors with cases of spontaneous regression to polymetastatic lethal disease. Genetic analysis of tumor samples performed in the last two decades correlated these prognostic disparities to an extensive series of genetic features actually considered as the prognosis markers of the disease notably MYCN [4, 5] . Those associated with a poor clinical outcome have become the potential targets for the development of new therapeutic approaches.
The aim of this work was to assess and compare the cytotoxicity of 2 SSRI, citalopram and escitalopram, on neuroblastoma cell lines including 2 non-MYCN amplified cell lines (rat B104 and human SH-SY5Y) and 2 human MYCN amplified cell lines (IMR32 and Kelly). The innocuity of citalopram and escitalopram on the myelin of the peripheral nervous system was assessed on primary human Schwann cells. Gene expression profiles of neuroblastoma prognosis markers using microarray method and quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) analysis were determined to explore the molecular mechanisms of citalopram and escitalopram cytotoxicity on neuroblastoma cell lines.
RESULTS

Effects of citalopram and escitalopram on the viability of rat B104, human SH-SY5Y, IMR32 and Kelly neuroblastoma cell lines and human primary Schwann cells
Rat B104, human SH-SY5Y, IMR32 and Kelly neuroblastoma cells were exposed to increasing concentrations of citalopram and escitalopram. On all cell lines citalopram and escitalopram showed a concentrationdependent cytotoxicity, as assessed by the neutral red assay [6] , but citalopram was more cytotoxic than escitalopram. In addition IMR32 was the cell line the most sensitive to both molecules. No toxicity was detected on human primary Schwann cells for citalopram or escitalopram.
B104 cell line: Citalopram significantly decreased B104 cell viability, 61%, 33% and 11% at respectively 100, 125 and 150 μM. Escitalopram significantly decreased B104 cell viability, 65%, 34% and 14% at respectively 125, 150 and 175 μM ( Figure 1A) .
Kelly cell line: Citalopram significantly decreased Kelly cell viability, 64%, 9% and 0% at respectively 100, 125 and 150 μM. Escitalopram significantly decreased Kelly cell viability, 74%, 26% and 3% at respectively 125, 150 and 175 μM ( Figure 1B) .
SH-SY5Y cell line:
Citalopram drastically decreased SH-SY5Y cell viability, 17%, 1% at respectively 100 and 125 μM. Escitalopram decreased cell viability to a lesser extent, 89%, 91%, 38% and 12% at respectively 25, 50, 100 and 125 μM; total mortality was observed at 150 μM ( Figure 1C ).
IMR32 cell line:
Citalopram drastically decreased IMR32 cell viability, 36%, 1% and 0% at respectively 50, 100 and 125 μM. Escitalopram decreased cell viability to a lesser extent, 65%, 51%, 21%, 4% and 0% at respectively 25, 50, 100, 125 and 150 μM ( Figure 1D ).
Primary human Schwann cells: Citalopram or escitalopram did not impact human Schwann cell viability at 50, 100, 125, 150 and 175 μM ( Figure 1E ).
Comparative sensitivity of neuroblastoma cell lines: The sensitivity of neuroblastoma cell lines to citalopram and escitalopram are presented in Figure 2 .
After treatment with citalopram: Briefly the viability of all cell lines was significantly decreased at concentrations of citalopram superior to 50 μM except IMR32 cells which viability was already altered at this concentration (Figure 2A ). B104 cell line was the most resistant cell line. At lower concentrations Kelly cells provided a similar profile as B104 cells but were significantly more sensitive at higher concentrations. IMR32 was the most sensitive cell line with viability close to 0% at 100μM. SH-SY5Y displayed an intermediary profile with sensitivity between IMR32 and Kelly cells.
After treatment with escitalopram: IMR32 cells were the most sensitive cells with a viability that decreased from 25 μM of escitalopram. SH-SY5Y displayed a similar profile, with no significant difference with IMR32 at higher concentrations. The viability of B104 and Kelly cell lines was decreased at concentrations of escitalopram superior to 100 μM. Their profile was similar ( Figure 2B ).
Effects of citalopram and escitalopram on gene expression
Microarray analysis: Expression profile of B104 cells following a 24 h treatment with citalopram or escitalopram was studied by microarray experiments using 30 367 rat oligonucleotide probes. Citalopram and escitalopram modulated the expression of respectively 5 004 and 4 033 probes related to genes of known function. In addition, the expression of 3 979 probes was modulated by both citalopram and escitalopram. 1 586 probes were regulated only by citalopram while 461 probes were regulated only by escitalopram. More precisely, citalopram modulated the expression of 1 502 genes with a fold change ≥ 2, and p<0.05 including 516 up-regulated genes and 986 down regulated. Escitalopram modulated the expression of 1 164 genes with a fold change ≥ 2, and p<0.05. They included 428 up-regulated genes and 736 down-regulated genes. The expression of 1 021 genes with a fold change ≥ 2, and p<0.05 were modulated by both citalopram and escitalopram ( Figure 3A, 3B Figure 3C ). The genes which expression was drastically Figure 4 ). Briefly, most genes were modulated by both molecules in the same way, 3 genes were modulated exclusively by escitalopram and 16 genes exclusively by citalopram. Particularly, CCNA2 was drastically downregulated by both citalopram and escitalopram with a fold-change of respectively -90 and -67 with p<4.86 10 -11 . The main signaling pathways modulated by both molecules were PI3K-AKT, GPCR, FGFR, MAPK and ERK. In the Glioma pathways (KEGG), 3 genes were down-regulated by both citalopram and escitalopram (E2F1, DAPK1, CCND1). Two genes (CDK6 and IGF1) were down-regulated only by citalopram, while CDKN1A and IL6 were up-regulated only by citalopram, and STAT3 up-regulated only by escitalopram with p<10 -4 ( Table 1,  Table 2 ).
Gene expression analysis by qPCR using TaqMan low density array (TLDA)
Quantitative PCR studies were performed in B104, SH-SY5Y, Kelly and IMR32 cell lines to confront the microarray data obtained from B104 cell line. We specifically studied MYCN, MYBL2, BIRC5, BARD1 and AURKA, poor prognosis markers of neuroblastoma, and CCNA2 and CCNE1 genes, involved in general carcinogenesis. AURKA and MYBL2 were not affected by the treatment in IMR32 cell line. In this latter cell line, CCNE1 was significantly down-regulated by citalopram only ( Figure  5C , 5D, Table 3 ).
Gene
NM_012731 - - - - PDGFA Platelet-Derived Growth Factor Alpha Polypeptide XM_006248919 - - - - PDGFB Platelet-Derived Growth Factor Beta Polypeptide NM_031524 - - - - PHOX2B Paired-Like Homeobox 2b NM_013158 - - - - PIK3CA Phosphatidylinositol-4,
DISCUSSION
Neuroblastoma is a developmental malignancy considered as the most frequent extra-axial solid tumor in childhood. It develops from neuroblasts of the neural crest that give birth to the peripheral sympathetic system through a multistage process of maturation involving successive expression of transcriptional factors. Disruption at discrete times of the process may be triggered by distinct oncogenes. Gradual identification of these oncogenes such as MYCN provides prognostic markers and therapeutic targets [5] . In the last two decades improvement has been performed in the therapeutic management of neuroblastoma but little has been gained in term of outcome for multi-metastatic patients. For these patients there is an urgent need to develop new therapeutic approaches.
SSRI are well known antidepressants which cytotoxic effects have been assessed with promising results in several cancer cell lines, more particularly colorectal carcinomas [1, 2] . They were initially suspected to promote cancer by historical studies which originally demonstrated serotonin promoted cell proliferation in the jejunum epithelium of rat [7] and in dimethylhydrazineinduced adenocarcinoma [8] . Later on, these data were contradicted by experiments showing the suppression of cell proliferation and tumor growth by fluoxetine and citalopram in two rodent models of colorectal carcinomas [1] . Then SSRI were found to promote fibrosarcomas, melanomas and mammary carcinomas on rodent models [9, 10] while positive association between SSRI usage and breast cancer risk was observed in epidemiological surveys [11, 12] . More recently case-control studies provided contradictory data, notably a reduced risk of colorectal cancer associated with SSRI use [13, 14] . Since, potent anticancer properties of SSRI have been more specified and extended to other types of cancers such as fluoxetine, paroxetine and citalopram on Burkitt lymphoma [15] , fluoxetine on ovarian carcinoma [16] , lung, colon, neuroblastoma, medulloblastoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, astrocytoma and breast cancer cell lines [17] , and escitalopram on glioma C6 cells [18] . Nevertheless, potent carcinogenetic properties of citalopram have never been totally disclaimed. In mice exposed to recommended human dosages, citalopram induced significant DNAstrand breaking and micronuclei formation and displayed aneugenic and clastogenic effects on somatic cells, hence predisposing to the development of secondary tumors [19] .
Up to now, citalopram and escitalopram have never been assessed in the indication of neuroblastoma and their potent efficacies have never been compared. We first assessed the 2 molecules on the rat B104 cell line. Our results led us to complement the study on human cell lines. Cell lines without amplification of MYCN (SH-SY5Y) or with amplification of MYCN (IMR32, Kelly) were selected to explore whether the cytotoxicity was still exerted on cells with MYCN amplification, a marker of poor prognosis present in 20% of patients [5] .
In this work we demonstrate for the first time a significant cytotoxic effect of both citalopram and escitalopram in 4 neuroblastoma cell lines. We show a quantitative and qualitative difference of effect between the 2 molecules, citalopram showing a greater cytotoxicity than escitalopram on all neuroblastoma cell lines. The human IMR32 was the cell line significantly the most sensitive to both citalopram and escitalopram, while the lack of cytotoxicity on primary human Schwann cells suggested the innocuity of citalopram and escitalopram on the myelin sheath of the peripheral nervous system.
The most prominent feature of neuroblastoma resides in its clinical heterogeneity, with a prognosis ranging from cases of spontaneous regression in infants to extensive, metastatic, lethal disease [20] . Genetic profiling of human histological specimens has shown this clinical heterogeneity was related to a considerable genetic diversity [21] . Nevertheless, systematic correlation of genetic features to patient outcomes led to define prognostic markers [22] that might favor/inhibit neuroblastoma tumorigenesis by disturbing the equilibrium between cell survival and senescence signaling pathways and constitute potential therapeutic targets such as MYCN To better understand the mechanisms of their cytotoxicity, we studied how gene expression was modified by citalopram and escitalopram using microarray method on B104 cells. The two molecules were compared at the same concentration of 100 μM because above 100 μM citalopram was too toxic to enable gene profiling (only 34% of cell viability was observed at 125 μM). Citalopram showed a broader spectrum of action than escitalopram on gene expression, modulating the expression of 1 502 genes whereas escitalopram modulated the expression of 1 164 genes with a fold change ≥ 2. The 2 molecules exerted distinct spectrums of action: 481 genes were regulated only by citalopram while 143 genes were regulated only by escitalopram.
Our study was focused on the genes identified as prognosis markers and potential therapeutic targets of neuroblastoma [4, 5, 21, 23, 24] . Concerning poor prognosis factors, when gene expression was modulated by both citalopram and escitalopram, the action was always a decrease except for MDM2 and VEGFA. The action of citalopram was consistently more intense than escitalopram except for HRAS. The expression of 4 poor prognosis markers, MYBL2, BIRC5, BARD1 and AURKA were drastically decreased by both molecules using the microarray analysis. These data were confirmed by the qPCR analysis in rat B104, human SH-SY5Y and Kelly cell lines. In IMR32 cells, only BIRC5 was significantly down-regulated.
The sharp down-regulation of MYBL2 (B-MYB) by citalopram and escitalopram, as shown by the microarray method on B104 cells were confirmed by qPCR on SH-SY5Y and Kelly cell lines. These data may be crucial since MYBL2 over-expression, identified in advanced stages of neuroblastoma, confers a chemo-resistance to neuroblastoma cells [25, 26] . MYBL2 promotes cell proliferation and survival. Cell proliferation might be promoted in association with several factors involved in cell cycle pathways such as E2Fs and cyclin A2 [27, 28, 29] . Interestingly, E2F1 was strongly down-regulated by citalopram and escitalopram in B104 cells according to the microarray and qPCR analyses. CCNA2 was strongly down-regulated in all cell lines including IMR32 and Kelly overexpressing MYCN. The stimulation of cell survival by MYBL2 could be mediated by the activation of BCL2 [30, 31] which was not modulated by either molecule. MYBL2 and MYCN have been demonstrated to participate in a reciprocal regulatory loop [31, 32] . In microarray study of B104 cells MYCN was decreased at a lesser degree than MYBL2 by citalopram and escitalopram, but the p value was strongly significant (2.08 10 -7 ). These modulations on B104 cells were confirmed by qPCR. The loop involving MYBL2 and MYCN might constitute a therapeutic target particularly for the 20% of aggressive neuroblastomas where amplification of MYCN is observed [32] . Inhibitors of MYCN transcriptional function have been designed [21] . They include compounds termed MYRAs (for MYC pathway Response Agents) that selectively target MYCN pathway [34] and inhibitors of MYCN expression by the use of antisense oligonucleotides [35, 36] . Surprisingly, TP53, a direct transcriptional target of MYCN in neuroblastoma [37] , was not modulated by citalopram and escitalopram. In fact, mutational inactivation of TP53, rarely observed in neuroblastoma, has been identified only in relapsing tumors [38] . MDM2, another transcriptional target of MYCN and poor prognosis factor of neuroblastoma [38] was slightly but significantly (p<6. 5 10 -7 ) increased by the 2 molecules whereas CCNE1, In our study, we demonstrate a significant downregulation of BIRC5 in the four neuroblastoma cell lines by qPCR analysis. Over-expression of BIRC5 has been associated with aggressive forms of neuroblastoma [42] and other several types of cancer [43] . Anti-apoptotic protein BIRC5 was recently shown to shift neuroblastoma cells from oxidative phosphorylation to anaerobic glycolysis, increasing their resistance to chemotherapy [44] . Promising results obtained by BIRC5 inhibitors in pancreatic cancers with complete remission of liver metastases [45] make BIRC5 a potential target of chemotherapy in neuroblastoma.
BARD1 was significantly down-regulated by citalopram and escitalopram in B104, SH-SY5Y and Kelly cell lines using qPCR analysis. Oncogenic action of BARD1 in neuroblastoma has been demonstrated to be exerted by stabilizing AURKA involved in aggressive neuroblastomas [46, 47] . AURKA was down-regulated by citalopram and escitalopram in B104, SH-SY5Y and Kelly cell lines using qPCR analysis. The kinase AURKA stabilizes MYCN [48, 49] and constitutes an interesting target for anticancer drug development. Inhibitors of AURKA are being assessed in clinical trials [50] .
The analysis of signaling pathways involving the markers modulated by citalopram and escitalopram suggests the two enantiomer molecules have distinct biological properties. Citalopram has a broader spectrum of action than escitalopram. Some of their mechanisms of action might be distinct. Citalopram modulated 69 pathways and escitalopram 42 pathways. The 4 pathways most affected by the two molecules were identical but the number of genes modulated by citalopram was significantly greater than those modulated by escitalopram, 98 versus 78 in Pathways in Cancer. In addition, 10 signaling pathways were significantly differently modulated by citalopram and escitalopram. In the Pathway Glioma 5 genes were differently modulated by citalopram and escitalopram but only with a p-value of 0.04.
We analyzed the markers of glioma modulated by the molecules. Cytotoxicity of SSRI has been formerly studied in vitro on several models of glioma. In a glioma C6 cell line fluoxetine and paroxetine were previously proved to induce apoptosis [51] . On the same model, escitalopram was showed to induce apoptotic activity at roughly the same dosages as in our study [18] . The mechanisms underlying this cytotoxicity remain partially understood. Using our model of a neuroblastoma cell line exposed to citalopram or escitalopram, the study of gene expression involved in the KEGG Glioma pathways provided mixed results. Interestingly E2F1 and the key component of the pRb/E2F1 pathway CCND1 were downregulated by both citalopram and escitalopram. While the position of E2F1 as a prognosis marker of glioma is debated [52, 53] , abnormalities of the p16/pRb/E2F pathway with over-expression of E2F are present in most of gliomas and suggest E2F1 as a potential therapeutic target [54] . Interestingly, CDK6 and IGF1 were downregulated only by citalopram. Up-regulation of CDK6 might be correlated with the malignancy of glioma, promoting both its proliferative and invasive capabilities [55, 56] . In addition CDK6 activates transcription factor E2F1/2 that might activate several drug-resistant genes which are up-regulated in glioma cells [57, 58] . These data have suggested CDK6 might constitute a therapeutic target for malignant gliomas. In vitro, inhibitors of CDK6 have been shown to enhance the sensitivity to chemotherapy on glioma cell lines [56] . They induce cell-cycle arrest and senescence in human neuroblastoma cell lines [59] . Two genes contributing to the malignant progression of various cancer types notably gliomas WHO grade II-IV, IL6 and STAT3, were modulated by either molecules [60] . IL6 was up-regulated by citalopram while STAT3 was upregulated by escitalopram. In human neuroblastoma cell lines STAT3 mediates the inhibition of apoptosis by IL-6 and the up-regulation of BIRC5 and BCL2L1 by IL-6 two actions probably involved in the drug resistance of some human neuroblastomas [61] . These data show mixed effects of citalopram and escitalopram on gliomas that should require gene profile exploration on relevant cell lines.
In this study we demonstrate a cytotoxic effect of citalopram and escitalopram on 4 neuroblastoma cell lines and their innocuity on primary human Schwann cells. The 2 molecules were active on both MYCN and non-MYCN amplified cell lines. The effect of citalopram was significantly more powerful than escitalopram on all neuroblastoma cell lines. To better understand their mechanisms of cytotoxicity, we studied the modification of gene expression induced by citalopram and escitalopram using microarray hybridization and qPCR. Citalopram was consistently more powerful on gene modulation with a broader spectrum of action on signaling pathways than escitalopram.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cytotoxicity assay
Cytotoxicity of citalopram and escitalopram was assessed on a rat B104 neuroblastoma cell line, SH-SY5Y, IMR32 and Kelly human neuroblastoma cell lines and a primary human Schwann cell culture (HSC).
Chemical compounds: Stock solutions of 10 mM citalopram (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France; PubChem CID: 77995) and 50 mM escitalopram (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint-Quentin-Fallavier, France; PubChem CID: 146571) were prepared in distilled water. www.impactjournals.com/oncotarget Dilutions of citalopram and escitalopram were made just prior to each experiment.
Cell culture: Rat B104 neuroblastoma cells (ICLC, Genova, Italy) and human SH-SY5Y neuroblastoma cells (ECACC, Salisbury, UK) were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen) in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Human IMR32 cells (ECACC, Salisbury, UK) were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, 1% non-essential amino-acids (Invitrogen) and 10% FBS in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . Human Kelly cells (ECACC, Salisbury, UK) were cultured in RPMI (Invitrogen) supplemented with 2 mM glutamine, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin and 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Invitrogen) in a humidified atmosphere at 37°C with 5% CO 2 Neutral red assay: Cell viability was evaluated using the neutral red uptake assay (Sigma-Aldrich, SaintQuentin-Fallavier, France) after 24 h of treatment. The neutral red uptake assay is based on the ability of viable cells to incorporate and bind the neutral red dye within lysosomes [6] . Quadruplicate wells were used for each condition, and each experiment was repeated 3 to 4 times. Briefly, following exposure to treatments, cells were incubated for 2 h 30 with neutral red (40 μg/ml) dissolved in DMEM for B104, SH-SY5Y and IMR32 cells, in RPMI for Kelly cells and in Schwann Cell Medium for HSCs. After neutral red uptake cells were washed with Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS). Incorporated dye was extracted from the cells by the addition of 150 μl/well of 1% acetic acid solution containing 50% ethanol. The plate was rapidly shaken for at least 10 min, or until the neutral red has been extracted from the cells. Absorbance was spectrophotometrically measured at 540 nm using the Multiskan Spectrum microplate reader (Thermo Scientific, Illkrich, France) with a background absorbance without cells as a blank. Cell viability of untreated cells was set to 100%. Treated cell viability was expressed as a ratio to untreated cell viability.
Statistics: Results were expressed as means ± SEM of 3-4 experiments. Statistical significance between sets of data was determined by ANOVA followed by the Dunnett post-hoc test. Differences were considered as statistically significant when p<0.05.
RNA extraction
B104, SH-SY5Y, Kelly and IMR32 cells were seeded into 25 cm 2 flasks at a density of 62 500 cells/ cm 2 . B104 and Kelly cells were exposed to 100 μM citalopram or escitalopram for 24 h. IMR32 and SH-SY5Y were exposed to 75 μM citalopram or escitalopram for 24 h. Total RNA was extracted using the RNeasy Plus Mini Kit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France) following the manufacturer's protocol. RNA quantity and purity (260/280 > 1.8) were determined using NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Illkrich, France). RNA integrity was determined using Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer and RNA 6000 Nano Kit (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). Only RNA samples with a RIN number > 8.0 were used for microarray analysis and qPCR analysis.
Microarray analysis
Gene-expression profile was performed with RNA extracted from the B104 neuroblastoma cell line. Each experimental condition (treatment by citalopram, escitalopram and control) was performed in duplicates.
Sample labeling and microarray hybridization: Total RNA from B104 cells was reverse transcribed and the cRNA was labeled using Agilent Low Input Quick Amp Labeling Kit One-color (Agilent Technologies) following the manufacturer's protocol (One-color Microarray-Based Gene Expression Analysis v6.9). A hundred and fifty nanograms of each total RNA sample were used for linear T7-based amplification step and incorporation of cyanine 3-CTP for the production of Cy3-labeled cRNA. Labeled cRNA was purified using the RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen) and quantified using NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Illkrich, France). Only labeled cRNA samples with cRNA yields > 0.825 ng and specific activity > 6 pmol Cy3 per μg cRNA were selected for hybridization. Labeled cRNA quality (broad band size from 200 to 2000 nucleotides) was checked using Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer with RNA 6000 Nano kit (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany). Fragmentation and hybridization mixes were prepared using the Agilent Gene Expression Hybridization kit (Agilent Technologies). Subsequently, 600 ng Cy3-fragmented cRNA in hybridization buffer were hybridized 17 h at 65°C to SurePrint G3 Rat Gene Expression 8x60K microarray (Agilent Technologies Design ID 028279). Slides were washed with Agilent Gene Expression Wash Buffer I for 1 minute at room temperature followed by a second wash with Agilent Gene Expression Wash Buffer II for 1 minute at 37°C. Fluorescence signals of hybridized microarrays were detected at 3 μm resolution using the Microarray Scanner System G2505C (Agilent Technologies).
Data collection and processing: Raw data were extracted from scanned array images using Agilent Feature Extraction 11.5 software. Data were then analyzed using GeneSpring GX 12.0 software (Agilent Technologies). The raw signals were log transformed and normalized using percentile shift normalization method, the value was set at 75th percentile. For each probe, the median of the log summarized values from all the samples was calculated and subtracted from each of the samples to get transformed baseline. After normalization, probes were filtered according to quality flags set by the Agilent Feature Extraction software. Descriptive analysis was performed with GeneSpring GX 12.0: principal component analysis, box plots, unsupervised hierarchical clustering by Pearson's distance measure on average linkage. Gene significance was performed to determine differentially expressed genes through ANOVA (more than two groups) or unpaired t-test using the following parameters: p < 0.05, Benjamini-Hochberg false discovery rate as multiple testing correction, and SNK as a post-hoc test for ANOVA.
Analysis of differentially expressed genes: Bioinformatic analysis for enriched terms was performed using WEB-based Gene Set Analysis Toolkit (WebGestalt; http://www.webgestalt.org/) which performs a hypergeometric test for the enrichment of gene ontology (GO) terms and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG pathways) in the selected genes, followed by the Benjamini-Hochberg (BH) method for multiple test adjustment (adjP).
Gene expression analysis by qPCR using TaqMan low density array (TLDA)
To confirm the results of microarray analyses we performed qPCR on RNA isolated from 3 independent cultures of untreated and citalopram or escitalopramtreated B104, SH-SY5Y, IMR32 and Kelly cells. Briefly, only RNA samples with a RIN number > 8.0 were used. From total RNA, 0.5 μg were reverse transcribed in a total volume of 20 μl using a High Capacity cDNA reverse transcription Kit (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). qPCR analysis was performed using custom designed arrays in the 384-well microfluidic cards TaqMan ® Low Density Array (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Each well contained specific, user-defined primers and 6-FAM (carboxyfluorescein) labeled TaqMan dihydrocyclopyrroloindole tripeptide Minor Groove Binder (MGB) probes to detect single genes. The card was configured into 3 identical sets of 23 genes including 2 housekeeping genes determined by TaqMan ® Rat and Human Endogenous Control Arrays using geNorm algorithm: PPIA and PGK1 for B104, 18S and POLR2A for SH-SY5Y, IPO8 and POLR2A for Kelly and IPO8 and 18S for IMR32 cells. Eight samples per card were processed in duplicate. A total of 100 μl reaction mixtures with 50 μl (100 ng) cDNA templates and an equal volume of TaqMan ® universal master mix (Life Technologies, USA) was added to each line of microfluidic card after gentle vortex mixing. The array was centrifuged twice at 331 g for 1 min to distribute the samples from the loading port into each well. The card was then sealed and run on Applied Biosystems Prism 7900HT sequence detection system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) according to recommended thermal cycling conditions. The threshold cycle (Ct) was automatically given by SDS v2.2 software package (Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA). Relative quantities (RQ) were determined using the equation: RQ = 2 -ΔΔCt . Expression levels of genes of interest were normalized to the average expression level of housekeeping genes from the same sample. Gene relative expression was defined as the ratio of gene expression to that of the housekeeping genes. Fold changes were defined as the ratio of gene relative expression in treated cells to that in untreated cells. The data presented are given as the mean of the fold changes (n=3 per treatment) ± standard error mean (SEM). Statistical significance between sets of data was determined by ANOVA followed by the Dunnett post-hoc test. Differences were considered as statistically significant when p<0.05.
